Coculture system to assess biocompatibility of candidate orthopaedic materials.
When examining the biocompatibility of materials for orthopaedic use, it is important to examine the in vitro response of osteoblasts and macrophages to the material. The purpose of the current study was to develop an in vitro system that more accurately models the dynamic macrophage and osteoblast interactive response to biomaterials. A filter coculture system was designed that enables two cell types to be separated, while permitting cellular mediators to diffuse through its porous membrane. Using the filter coculture system, macrophage and osteoblast interaction in response to polymethylmethacrylate particle exposure was examined. As a marker of bone resorption potential, the level of prostaglandin E2 released from the macrophage and osteoblast coculture was compared with traditionally used in vitro culture systems. Cells interacting in the filter coculture system were found to produce prostaglandin E2 levels significantly greater than those of traditional conditioned media transfer systems. This filter coculture system offers an in vitro model that accounts for the continual cell to cell mediator interaction of two cell types simultaneously exposed to an implant material. This system may be useful in examining the biocompatibility of candidate materials at the bone interface, and thus elucidating the mechanisms of material induced bone resorption.